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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET..

For Govsrwr,
HUGH S. THOMPSON, of Richland

For ISenderwani Governor,
JOSX C. SHEPPARD, of Edgefield.

1fyr CrsmpiroBer General,
W "R STOXEY. of Tterkeler.

For Attorney General,
C. EICHARDSON MILES, or Charleston.

For Secretary of Slate,
JAS. X. LIPSCOMB, or Newberry.

For State Treasurer,
JNO. PETEU RICHARDSON, or Clarendon.

For Adf:jda,d and Inspector General,
4 3L MANIGAULT, or Georgetown.

gt' For Congress. Fourth District,
JOHN' H. EYINS, or Spartanburg.
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\y Every candidate and every member
j of the Legislature ought to join the |
Jl Society for Political Education.

Luthkr Bkxson has been nomiivated
2>r Congi-ess by the Democrats- of the
Sixth Indiana District. We presume

ttiiis must be tho temperance orator:
Benson.. If so he Tvill. make a ratvling
qnnvass.

Both parties-in Georgetown county
have united iu the nomination of Mr.
"Walter Harvard, to tkc Legislature.
Mr. Hazard is quite a young man, and
i» full of promise, and his unsolicited
nomination is a compliment well deserved.
The canvass opened auspiciouslv in

II Anderson an the 31st. Thompson and
Sheppard and other eloquent speakers
addressed enthusiastic thousands. Tlie
Democrats arc-getting ready to bury
Radicals. Greer.backers and Independ-

I cuts under an enormous majority.
Civilization is reaching a low ebb

ia France when a priest is seized by
a band of roughs who threaten to

drown bini, and a professor of theology
has to be resetted from a huge bull

dog set upon him by seven rowdies.
X; Frai.ee does not desire to be devout
she should at least be deceitf.

The Democratic meeting at Winnsborohas been appointed for the 19th
of September. On the 18th a circa?

performance will be given in town.:
For obvious reasons it would have
been unfortunate to have a grand Dem-

mllv and.a circus on the same

day, and we are glad the Executive
Committee has changed the time of the

speaking.
The star route trials are- still going

on, and although the guilt of the de-
fvndants has been ineontestibty proven
it is feared that the jury may bi fixed
for acquittal. They have brought out;
some very i:ongh testimony a^iinst}
Dorsey, but his naiiie stili xioats to the j
breeze as Secretary of the National
Kepublican Committee.

Col. A. P. Eitjler, our energctic
Comjnissiooer of Agriculture, is pre-
paring- a-ft&nd book of South Carolina
which will .50 to the printer, it is ex-

pected, some time in October. The
t book is under the supervision of Major

Haw llanticond,.and articles on dif-f
W ferent subjects wili-.ba soatribaied by

experts, so that; it Will undoubtedly !
" portray fully the attractions this State
offers for immigration.^

ga-

Jay Hcbukll has scarcelv got
"through with his pluiiueriag of the!

.1 * /?;ftlj
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local committees are calling on the 1
office-holders at Washington, from
their respective States, to han 1 over an

additional five per cent. The clerks
are getting desperate; and we believe
if the Democratic party -would promise
not to turn them out main* of them

*

would flop over in a body to escape
further skinning*

**> <Xm

The trustees of the South Carolina
University have determined to take

* their time iu the selection of a.presitfent,and the faculty win sleet a chairmanas is provided in the law. This is
wise... These is.no need of a president
unless a man of towering abilitv or

reputation be secured. The Virginia
University has no president; neither
h,ad the South Carolina University. A
chairman of the faculty answers all
purposes, except for show and parade.

S-Att TjEfi-,. Small®. and E. W. M.
Mackey are waging a Kiikenney cat

fight in the black district. Ail these
wish to go to Congress, and.Mackev is
stigmatized as at) interlopers by his
opponents because he has left his own
distnst and gone into tneir territory.
It is prophesied that the two citizens
of African descent will combine against
this Caucasian Richmond and run him
out of the field. In view, of the fact
that this district is a perfect Africa, no

white Radical should be ~Uow£d to .

apply.
The Massachusetts Republicans are

in a panic over Ben Butler. Ben came
over bodily to the Democrats in 1880.
The year before, he was endorsed by a

wiusr of that for. Governor, and
only lacked about £,000 votes- of win-
mnsr, o'.YMig"to a Democratic, bolt of|
about 10,000 votes for Abbott., This
year the Democrats may take him up
and the Greenbackcrs and ludepend-
ents will endorse him, and the "old
pirate" may seize the ';2»Iay3ower? [
vet. This is why the saintly Brahmins
(juake in their boots.

Judge If- D. D. Twiggs, of Angus-'
ta, has come out as an Independent!
(.'nnorressional candidate, lie believes
that the times and the. people demand
bis services, but we have an idea that
the times and the people will leave him
severely alone. Every independent
merely adds strength to the Radicals.
"We are glad to see that Col. Charles
II. Jones, of Charlotte, has retired from
his independent candidacy, on the
ground lhat it could only work damage J
to the Democratic cause. It is never

too late to retrace a wrong step.
The JYears and Courier states that

the business of Charleston fools up
OTX. AAA aAA airolnil <171 IW) AAA loot-
<^il/jVWjVVVj CI^UItiQv v *)VW«VW ju^t

year. The factories of the city now r

number 1SS, employing 4,456 persons. J
and a new cotton factory, with 20,000 !
spindles, is nearly ready to start. The !
eitv debt has been reduced $o'32,300 i
during the last twelve mouths, and

- provision- has been made for the pay-:
mentofth3 instalments of the debt j
®atnring in 1883 and 1884, while an '

increase of the debt for any purpose is

| -^rpiiibited.by Jaw. This ig. &.. ftteJi

showing, and.the friends of Chariesion
rejoice..
Georgia appears to be in a state of |

political -unrest. The nomination of j
Alexander Stephens has caused some

dissatisfaction among his bitterest opponents,and they are imprudent in
their utterances. General Gartrell is
the nondescript candidate for Governor,backed by a conglomeration of
Radicals, soreheads and independents.
The Democratic party> however., is
much too strong; for this kind of oppo-
sition to prevail". Among the probablesuccessors, of Senator Hill are

mentioned Alexander Stephens, Judge
Jacksou and General Gordon. The
last named has made several hundred
i-i.1
UlUlIMinii UvJiKU^ ill iaiiiuaud

be tempted to return to politics.
Some of the Radical lenders held a

conference recently in Greenville and
expressed great devotion, to £/the
party." Mr. "Warren It. Marshall declaredhimself ready to shed liis blood
in its behalf, and other like patriotic
protestations were made. The general
drift of opinion was that no Radical
State ticket shall be nominated, but
that an alliance will be made with
the Greenbackers. A committee of
five was appointed to consult with the
Greenback leaders with a view to

making an alliance offensive and defensive.This is carrying out the policy
ni*p.(fw*ted lonor The Radicals in
this S'ate, as in many others, are determinedto use the Greenback movementas a drib with which to break
Democratic heads. ^Ve are obliged to

these gentry for their candor. They
have done much, to simplify the situation.The so-called Greenback party
is dead as soon as the Radicals tic to it.

.ij err-

Fulkersox. oue of Maiione's Congressmen,,has Left the -Readjustee,? and
announces himself for Congress as an

Independent Democrat. Fulkerson
says he lias found out Mahone's villainyand Arthurs treachery, and he
will take no further stock in either of
them. Dezendorf, straight Republican,is also running for Congress, and

OtvuMllif /-vf* A?»
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bulldozing can take him off the track.
A straight Republican and eolored
man, Dawson, isa candidate for Congressmanat large. It* he develops any
strength, Mahonc's men will be beaten.
Knowing this, Mahone has set ail the
colored Baptist preachers after Dawson.and they arc reviiinu hi:r. in truly
unchristian temper. As Mahone will
of course bs for Arthur in JLSS-i, it is
surmised that Blaine is at the bottom
of this revolt, thus hoping to secure a

.straight Republican delegation from
Virginia to the next nominating convention.
Tiie public will be somewhat sur-

pnseu by the withdrawal 01 u:e uev.

Ellison Capers from the canvass, and
his declination of the otilce of i;tate
Superhiteudcnt of Education. At first
Mr. Capers scut a peremptory (b«:!i.;ation.but he was persuaded by the
State Executive Committee to withdrawhis decision for a while, in order
that he might decide whether the
duties of the office would prove incompatiblewith his ministerial work.
It was also suggested that he might at
least ran through lbs canvass and resignwlu»n the Legislature meets. After
mature deliberation 31r. Capers decides-thrt it will be impossible for him
io discharge the duties- of the office,
and.he ihenjfbre declines now in order
that Jie vacancy may be tilled by a

vote of the people.
When it was first announced that

Mr. Capers had declined the nomination,The News and Heiiald commendedhis course; and it must reiter-
ate its commendation of tus present
action. Ills sacred calling' is such that
its duties are paramount'to those of
any other, and he is light in not abandoningthem; while the duties of the
office of Superintendent are such as to

require the undivided attant'-ou of the
incumbent. The two positions were;
incompatible,.and since Mr. Capers lias
made-his choke it is.eminently proper
that he should announce his decision
at once. It would have been trifling
with the people to solicit their votes
and receive thera for this high ofn.ee
and then to decline to discharge its
rinfips. The. rwml-a tlvp. w--<hfc to

know who their Superintendent will
be, to hear him address them and to

express t!\sir verdict at the ballot box.
The Ganventiou, after ncannating Mr.
Capprs, expressly granted ths- ExecutiveCommittee the power of filling a

vacancy. In this body we have toll
confidence. On the 15th of this raonth
they will make a selection which will
be ratified by th:e-people in November.

2>lr. Cai>ers has acted with, tlie honor
and candor that have characterized
liim oml for rifVIitir-n] tYincrviic

we regret that he will not be oue of
our standard bearers,. we believe he
has taken tlie proper course, and one

that will raise him stiil higher, in the
estimation of the people.

Immigration 111 ihs State.

We had the pleasure, recently of an

interview with Col. £. M. Hoy kin.
Immigration Commissioner of South
Carolina. He is much encouraged at
the prospect. Between six and seven

hundred immigrants have been brought
to the State during the past eighteen
months, and^with a very few exoep-1
tions they are still in the State. In a

few days he will go North to secure
farther instalments. He has- already
orders-from seventy families, a munberbeing engtured by I>ir. Moses Mob-
lev ct tins county.
Colonel Boykin beliefs- that the

Huucayiaa or Bohemian element is!
the best for this country. They ore

industrious and well behaved and most
of thera can read and write their language.As to adaptation to our agricultureColonel Boykin gives an in-!
stance, where a woman, >vifl»rn tl ree

days aifer seeing a cotton field, picked
over two hundred pounds, and has
maintained this average. Mr. S. L.

Lang, of Kershaw, has sixteen immi-
"rants and is much pleased.
Colonel Boykin is now making ar-;

rangements to secure through tickets
from European ports directly to Columbia,at an advance of only ten do!-'
lars on the tickets to New- York. In
this way he hopes to divert a steadily
increasing stream of iumiigration to the
State.

Eightt-Fivs Dolors Lost.."You do not te":l
me that your husband is up aci entirely cured
by .so simple a medicine its PurMei's Ginger;
Tonic?" -Yes. indeed. I do," said tors. Bvnj.vminto her neighbor, -and aner we li->.d lost!
eighty-five- dollars la doctor's bills and prescriptions.Sow my husband reels as weil as ever." * ;
A Vigorous Gkowth or the hair is orten promotedby using Fart er's Hair Balsam. It aiways

restores the j outhrul color and lustre to gray
hair, gives it ce-.v lilg and removes ail Irritation
indaaaOruit.. * I

tt..Mir wt\ aiaenusumma.ntaMm jpuaagama

More Schools and Less- Tariff.

The first two speeches of the Demo- 1

cratic canvass of this year well marked
the course that our speakers should all
follow. Colonel Thompson opened c

with a brilliant plea far education, and J
Colonel Trenbolra, of Charleston,, fol-

1
lowed in a masterly argument against j
ihe existing protective tariff. Xo party
could ever go before the people on two'j
stronger issues than these, education ;(

t
and free trade, and no cause could ever

better deserve success. The progress-1
of the nineteenth century is thc-j'
progress of the mind, and 110 individu-
al and 110 Slate can keep abreast of thc-j(
world without a thorough intellectualj J
training. Physical force counts but j1
little in these ('ays of laboi^saving 11
devices. The mere aggregation of i1
numbers without a directory head j'
amounts to nothing. If South Caroli-! *

na expects to exert an influence,
ahmad. and still more if she hones to '

maintain peace and power and integrityat home, she nmst educate her rising
generation. It is notorious that Xew
England ideas dominate the United
States. Her sons arc found in all the
"Western States taking leading parts in
industrial pursuits, and they appear in
the halls of Congress representing at
least three sections of the Union.

1 Education makes her strong. EducaIt:on also gave South Carolina her
prominence before the war and- her
position. But are the children of the
State who are growing up-to take their
fathers' places* receiving the same!

j educational advantages? In many inj
stances they are not. "We may talk
about factories and" railroads aad iinj
proved agriculture: but these are noth-
ing without goo3 schools and more of
them. A dollar invested in education
will bring an increase ten times more

valuable than all the dividends of arl
\

the factories.an increase that will last
and be felt by children and by chil|
dren's children for generations to

come.

Next to good schools we must have i

free trade, unrestricted intercourse
with other '

'is as we now have

araonj^p. * The constitution of
the Unit* i S »? 2*ohibits tarilis be-
tween the '

. The Eastern manufacturerana me Western and Southern
farmer have no prohibitory rates to!,
keep them apart, though thoy strelch
over a territory larger than EuropeJ
In the same way they should-be alUnvjed the privilege of trading a^ they j
please with England and France, j

Urazi'rand the West- Indies. What is
yood for one should be good all. ;
Southern farmers sell all their cotton j \
in Liverpool in free competition with 11
Egypt ami India. Yet they cannot re-

ccive English goods in return without'
paying dearly for the privilege. A
British merchant would give a cent
more for cotton if he could make back |1
that profit on his manufactured gocds, j
just as a merchant will pay a fa.-mer
rifteen cents a dozen for eggs, if he]
"takes it out in trade," and onlv!1

]twelve and a half cents in cash. Im-
agii:c a law which, by preventing this
trade, compels the farmer to take the i
cash price, and then go to another store ;,
that charges for goods just us much as!.
the ons he left. Has he not lost two .

and a half cents in the transaction? I
This is a fair sample of bow the pro- 1

tec'tive tariff works, and wiil continue
to work as long as it defiles our statute
books. i

The Democratic party should look
forward. Ii should never forget tho
principles of ?7G, "llonest men and
home rule," but it should .grasp issues
as well. The people should know why
they are Democrats, and why they 1jshould ever remain Democrats. V.'e
are glad, therefore, to see our canvass- j:
ers discussing these topics in their!!
speecl.c3.

Ti'ITIJDJtA H AL. <

Jfessrs. Editors: i feel honor bound
to say to my "Many Friends" that after j
making some e:iurt at canvassing. 11
find, as I feared, that I am physically j.
unable to continue longer in the field
as a candidate for a seat in the Iluuse
of Representatives.
And in justice to myself and friends,

I now beg the privilege of withdraw-
ing my name, from tire contest, not. <

prompted in any degree by fear of the '

result of the election, nor any out- \
ward influence, but purely and solely
bv disease contracted bv exposure in «

the lute war, from which 1 have been j
a constant sufferer since its terinin.t- j }

tiou; and (he disease is more active <

and my suffering greater as age creeps <

on.

And in withdrawing I beg to assure (
my friends-that it is with the deepest -i

regret that I am not able to respect <

their nomination bv continuing through
<

the canvass, but that the Democratic
party !»ay rely on my loyalty, and I <

wiil ever, as I ever have, serve in al! '

places and at all times, when possible, ]
and with the very best^ ishes for the (
success of our common cause, and the <

highest regards for my fellow men, I
remain an obedient servant of the '

Democratic- party,
AY. X. Mason.. i

L.vwters ix politics..Mr. Edward
A. Freeman, flic historian,.in a recent |
magazine article giving his impressions |
of the United States,. says: "The |
lawyers in America are an even more ;
important class than they are in Eng-
land; the proportion of them in the |
legislative bodies, both of the States
and of the Union, is somewhat atnaz-
iiiir.r7 We have not far to seek for an ,

explanation of this fact, no!e«l by the .

historian. In Knarlaiul the barristers j ]
are residents mostly of London and :ij j
few of the other larsjc towns. In this ;
country, where the lawyer is both ;
barriMcr and solicitor, every county ,
seat and small town has its local bar. j
Members of the.-legal profession, from j
their knowledge of. the law, and the j
practice, in speaking derived- from (
f«u'ensictnscnssioi:.«. arc well qualified ,

to take a prominent ami active part in t

political a flairs muter a Demv*:ratic ;;
<rover:unent. It thus happens that j.
lawyers are bronirht fonvaivl in every
community as candidates for political j
orders, and we ai'e at no loss to ac-

* * .1 I-. 11
count lor uic uumu-i,

11 i<Mi of this prof<;«sioir in the 1^2'i-ia-
live bodies of the land, whose duty it
is io luakc-thc laws.

011
! i

.T!h> oiuv iron preparation that j
does not-color the teeth, ami will not j'
cause headache- or constipation, as j j
other iron preparations-<v ill. is Ci'own's j
iron 1>iiters. *

.

Peace Produces Prosperity. j
The prosper) t> with which the blessing o* a

Divine Prt>vuteiice has vlsired the South is evl-
' fiicefi by the increase or the contort <>r liviasr 1
in the several prominent cities, aon uiy j
Orleans. The great Charity Hospital, which .

li:is llourislud for over a century. is sustained
by the crat»Uty or $i.0')0,i)00 trom TV Louisiana r
StUe Lottery company. In return lo " Its tran- (
chkej. The next dia\v1n£ (the i*$th Grand
Monthly) v.-Hi occur September 12th. ana prlzt-s J 1

or $:5.ow. SiS.ttX). 510,000, etc., wi!i be given 10 y
purcnasers-.-f tlfkets.whole, >5; fifths, $1. Any t
lnrormarl»n c 'n bo had oa application to M. A. JDauphin,XiiW/Orleans, La. <Adv.) { L

XOTJCS OF A JOUKSEY.

experience of a Gentteman Traveling Over
the mountains ana Jcwa to me ova.

Jfessrs. Editors: If I knevr how to
;ommcnce a letter without sisking your
>ermission to trespass on your valua-
>lc time, I would tell you about a few
:hingsa tramp saw in his wanderings,
[ sailed out from about these parts on j
ast Sunday evening a week ago. and
mi the Monday following I was aboard
he train for llendersonville and the
nountains. Nothing of importance
)ccnrrect uatiJ I got above Spartanburg,when four others and myself got
)ut of the coaeii and took our seats on j
;he piLot. of the engine1, in order to take
ii the mountain scenery. The con-1
luctor agreed for us to remain there
f we would take all the responsibili-1
ies, which we willingly did, and 1
xssure you we were amply rewarded
l>v the sights we beheld. We traced
dong the foot of the mountains until
sve reached the famous Horse Shoe
Bend in the road, which consists of;7

i long trestle in the shape of a horse
liofi. and beinur verv hi'»h- from the
rro in id and having the ground vcrv

® i
iiigh above us> we divided our atten-
tiou equally between the two extremes,
high and low ; and as- the last coaeh
rolled off the bridge we oil heaved j
i sigh of relief and turned our eyesnorth.The next tiling w.e had.to en-

lountor was the great Saluda grade,.;
where it required two engines to carry
three passenger coachcs- over. This
rrade is three miles long, and has a j
tail 01 aoour two muuireu aim uijjiu v

feet per mile. On arriving at the loot
5f the grade they attached the second.;
engine in front, and our little party
immediately left our engine and
mounted the foremost one, and then it!7

ivas we had-.the pleasure of seeing the
ron horse- climb the mountains. We
;ra\vled over this- grade at the rate of
ibout ten m»les an hour, both engines
ixhaoting heavily.
On arriving at Saluda night closed

in on us. when we again resumed our

nxiid itiouiv; iii\j j i »* uvymni^

more until we landed in Henderson-
rille about half-past eight o'clock, and
ieard the familiar expression, "This
side for the (ilohe Hotel!"
Early 0:1 Tuesday morning1. before

>reaki'ast, we "smiled." After taking
it the town from one end to the other,
imi also a good,. solid dinner, we took
he hack for the boat-landing on French
Liroad river, and there we found the
teamboat ".Mountain Liilv" ready to !
.tart <iii an excursion. Of course wc-jjoardi'd her for the round trip. Soon
he llale steamedwas putling down the
iver (which by the way Hows due
jorth) and we were slill penetrating*
he mountains. I never saw very
iiucli in my life. but as we rolled along1
town the river, unci I behoid the (all
uouulaius standing like huge spectres
ookingdown o.i us. \vi:Ii great ragged,
oeky spurs purling out over the river,
t produced an impression on my mind
ong to he remembered. Af.er we I
i«d taken i:i ail thn iuipiiiManr seenerv.
iiie eapiai;i turned about and carried
iss safely back. io the lauding from
vhenee v/c started.
When we got baek to Henderson-!

I'ilie we put on a Utile extra poli>h and
liicd us 10 the ballroom. where we met
some of the youih ami beauty of the!
[own, a.? weii a* a number of fair vis-:
itors..
Early "Wednesday morning, before

breakfast, we '-s:id!ed,*? and in the
tfternoon we hired a horse and buggy
md went out to Mount Hebron to see!
;!>e sun set. When ise got nearlv
.town he looked like a I:>!>all of fire
-usp-ouded. and seemed so tremble a

little ere lie took his fimd departure,;
ivhen Middcnly, as if disirusted with
this world, he dropped ai.d was gone,
which fact reminded u* that we were j
inst five miles from the piace wh.ere
we took "li-sh," and it being about
,;leed time" we were soon homeward
bound. On arriving in town we again
heard faint whispers of a dance ai the
Globe Hotel, and immediately one of
Diir "chums" said: "Hurry up. and
let's get there early. we wii! iosc
;ome of th<j good, limes." When u c

i*4» to the hotel we were informed
#.,w. jit* o iin'i 11

1110,1 V/i 113 V/* Iliv; v;."uvio,» u » iiiuit

IVuin Georgetown. had tli«*d ihateve-;
liiiiiT about four o'clock ot ibver, a:i«l
:>f course we^vciip Lhivdunce through
t'cSjjcct for him.
Early on Thursday mon-iuur. before

breakfast, we "smiled,." and hired a

liorse and went out 0:1 a fox hunt in
the mountains. The <.I"gs struck trail
tnd scon had <lie fox making express
:ime around atuoi:«r the t;ioiii;laij«« and
(iills. and your humbh' St-rvant stood
like a statue and drink in the swelling;
;horus, bleudot1 with a powerful echo,;
kviiieh of course doubled I he music,!
.iiitii at hust. X could- he.-a* only a faint,

+l»/» /l!cf.n,/.o .1^ f«*.» t\r»/.L- lmpi'lo/1
.iv ill till, *.m* j/.ivrv itiii * i\^v4

>u towards the river, led bv the fleet
md nimble fox*. which soon carried
;he dogs out of hearing.
On our return to town we stopped

it several spring houses and drank as
line biitfs'.auiik as ever moistened"
luinan. lips. Oh! yes, I came very
near forgetting to tell you about a

>i:range experience [, hat! in the up-1
mm try.. That same evening,.after thefoxhunt, one of the bovsi'n town said:
'You know Hendersouviile is a dry
;own, and as we can't get any. any.
ire can go to see the elephant," and of
;ourse we went. He carried us about
lwo blocks down town,.turned a oon:»r,and went in a side door. We
iidn't ses anything, but four blank
ivalls, so we couldn't imagine where
lie.elephant stayed. Our guide gave
three gentle raps 011 the wall and a

ittle box glided out. when ourguide
Iropped in forty cents and the box
lisappeared. but as suddenly as it left
.is so it returned, and I beheld four

/* ]ocenj fillo/1 tr\ wifh
jil.W.TV.T UUVU .v "" n

.well, you know you all love it.
Sow, Mr. Editor, it' I did any harm

going to see the elephant, I am
'orry for it,. whilst at the same time I
i.n not to blame.
Early on. Iffid a*,: rsorning, before

j-eakfast, we 'Sjoiied," and after
) -oakfast ws- gave a sad farewell'to
he "boys" and boarding the train at
lie depot, like the sunset from Mount
Ilebion, we dropped from the moan-
aiiis to tiie sea in one day. ^
Early on Saturday morning, before

breakfast, being in Charleston, we

iidirt "s:;wie,'J but gave our immedi-
lie attention to a little business we |
'"<1 r.n hand, after whlrn we beifan to
:ikc in the city. We bu&rd«d u 1 raiffi |
S'i'\v York steamer and examined all
n-r works, which were perfect in every
ispect, ineiuding* ail the latest iin i
>roved machinery. Mr. Truinbo, of
! e firm of J. II. Parker & Co., very
cii:j11 v ula»'Ci lii.s >:ii!iyacht at our j
H<j>osai, and Mr. F. A. Jones, of the
»a««:y house, being an expert in the art
»f sailing. took charge of the yacht, j
md at half-pas* nine o'clock we hol-fted r
=ail under a splendid breeze and away
,ve went skimming across the water
ike a large .cea bird of ?on:e kind.
\-s- we neared tb<; bar Mr. Junes re-1
narked: "Now, I will give you tlic
x-eaii swellaiul truly we i-'lt the
;licct of the turbulent watT on our ;
iniall c?a<"t, but she on «nd on
1 ntil onr waiebful pilot remarked that
I was fretting dangerou* to go anv
'urther, so we turned abr«ut and bead-
d for Fori ikiniter. Wljen we arrived j
icar the fort we cast anchor and got J
II the small boat and soon landed on
lie jiitie wnan oi ti;e iorr. iur. jmies

ntroducedus to Captain Maher, who
s in charge of the fort, and lie took us
ill around; lirst up and showed us the
og bell and all the machinery oonlectedwith it; next up in the light;
iou*e and showed tw the style of mag-!
lining glass, which was quite a curi-'
»us arrangement for sending out the
riendly rays of light across the water
t night. Kext we went down under,
he fort to see the guns; and as we
>eheld the long .row of .black monsters,.

v
*

-Ipt

each or e stancinar or its own carriage,
with its inuixie pointing out of the

porthole across the water, it earned
onn rai.nds back to the (lays of the
struggle, and we wondered how things
looked in those days, and what kind of
thoughts the soldiers had when they
were handlii £ those gnus, and how
many of those boys never got back to
home and friends, and how main* proud
and enthusiastic hearts bit the dust, and
how many anxious wives, mothers and
sisters were at home awaiting the result.We were in this train of reflection
when the captain touched us on thearmand suggested that we accompany
him to the house, where he keeps a

lonely bachelor's hall, but he had so
ftmnv- riivlosities that we didn't <ret
lonely during oar stay of about two
hours, a ul we wore coiapeHed to
;'sni?le,? several times' whille we were

collecting' a little box of relies.
At two o'clock we swung; down from

the wharf, entered oar little boat and
soon leached our yacht,. when we!
weighed anchor and gave her full sail.
Tnere being a magnificent bre^tz^, Mr.
Jones < rowded on all-the sail she could
<i*.irry, and we came frow> the fort to
tin; city, a distance of four miles, in
twenty minutes, and as we landed 1
wasjorcect to exclaim, "Hurrah for
tl>e I'init."
One more item. Messrs. Editors, ami

lam done. T.iiat. night when ' ! laid
my pale and emaciated form on my
pallet of straw," 1 heard a familiar
voice culling me just outside the net,
and. I inwardly gave thanks and blessedthe inventive genius of man for
rigging np a net around the sleeping
couch t f;i poor weary traveler, and I
also sighed J'or the irj?ccmi>try and the
mounto:!ji« where the s»ng of the mosquitois unheard by

A Tramp.

SVPEL XXTSSA'DEST Ol? ED UCA TIOS.
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The I,<':ter of the Rev. Ellison Capers,.
Defining His Position as to th»> DemocraticTiomination--Action of the State
£XCCU(1V« VCMiJLUJclCf

Columbia, August 29..At a meetingof the State Democratic Executive
Committee to-night the following letterfrom the liev. Ellison Capers was

read, and on motion his resignation
was accepted:

Ciibist CiiUKCn Rkotorv, f'
Giikixvilli:, 8. C-, Aug. 2:J, 1S82. y
To (l'?n.. .Ias. F. Izlar. Chairman,

iv'c..My D^iir Sis.*:.-The reluoiant consentI gave to the exec uthe c«»:r»mittce
to accept the nomination of the Conventionfor the office of Slate superintendentof public instruction places ine

in a position I cannot consent longer
to hold.

If*elected to this office by the people
I am bound in honor to enter upon the
earnest discharge of its duties.

1 am satisfied, after a careful review
of t he duties o£ the office, as tiffined in
the siatiste, that I could not he a faithfidsnperimendeut of education and
remain the rector of my pari>!i.
The claims of the latter are para-

mount. and must command my unqualifiedconsideration.
Tins lius been my conviction from

tin; first intimation I had of my nomination,but. I was constrained to yield
it to the opinions and wishes of others,
and especially in deference to the
urgent request that L should do Tor to a
later period my final determination.
After a review of my action 1 am

satisfied that 1 have erred in thus
yielding my consent to the nomination
airainst my convictions-,. and that my
duty now is to make as full a correction
of" my action as 1 can.
To my feliow-cifizens who have

conferred upon me their conlidenje J
am most sincerely «rra'teful.

If I could serve them in tlie office to
which they liave called me, without
detriment to the higher ser.vice, which
for their sakes I feel bound to maintain,I would not hesitate a moment.

I attach no blame whatever to any
one but myself for the awkwardness of
th s withdrawal. "With my best wishes
for the full and highest success of the
approaching canvas-, i liercDv resign
my nomination as the candidate of the
Democratic party of South Carolina
for the office of State^sujjpriuteiufcnt ot
education.

*

With great respect, l am, your obedientservant, Ellison Capers.
General Capers at a previous meetingoftho committee had consented to

awej/t the nomination, witii the un(kirsraiuiingthat if after ti e election
and upon investigation he found that
the duties of the office were incompatiblewith his clerical duties, ho should
he at liberty tc resign the oj5i*e to the
Legislature.. This investigation GenCapershas made, as shown by his letter,earlier than he expectcd-to be able
to do <ot and he was forced',to the conclusionexpressed'in his latter.

rn order to give-full tiine for considerationrmd-^-reeeive nominations
ot those preferred as candidates for
superintendent of education, the Ex,'e>Inrvsfnmip.l tilliiiir
the vacaneV vrntx* tho- meeting- to he
held oil Witbiescfoy, September 33, at
which meeting all the conntv chairmen
are invited to be present for purposes
of conference.
mm it»w .o..hi.mq.m.i.b.^

EXECIJTOBS9 SAiE Z

~PROM this date Tin til the FIBS T DAY
of OCTOBER,. 1882, we will offer the entirestock of goods, consisting of general
merchandise, belonging to the Estate of
T. Ellison Cloud, deceased, in store at

Itidgew?,y.S.. G., for Si.ki to parties desiringa bargain. The stock to be sold in
balk if a suitable purchaser can be had.
Terms easy.

7? TT VnATTTVnS

JwB. DUKE,
Executors of T. Ellison Cloud, Deceased.
Aug 3-flaw3wx6t

A L3VSR
ISTHS BA&'a

eg the pnsssnt generation. It in for the
oare of this diseaco and its attendants,
SICK-KSABACHZ, KEI30E5K2SS. DYSPEPSIAGSaSCTFATiag, PILES, etc.,"that
YTTrrS'PILLS have gained a -,rorla:Kvido
reputation. JN or .teemsay ess e^gr oeen.

discovered thr.s. tvete so fgeutly on the,
digestive or^-ahf;, gi-riEg them vi^or to easitailatefood.. A3-a natural result, the
Korvous Srstam is Braced, the Muscles
are jDevsIo^ed» sad tlie Sod7 F-obuat.

023L11I23 e,22.<3. ZpQ^OZT.
3. r.IVAX.. a Flastor at Br.you S&rn*, L"-., saj-a:

ily pLs-atat-loa la ia c*m&!&rial clistvict. For
several yor.ra I could not cy-to halfa crop ca
ex count ofbilious diseases sad cbi'Ia. I t.-fjs

a^arljr discocrajod wbea I bejaa tho use of
TCTT'S P11.LS. Tbs rotu'.t tv'o3 marvelous:
say lr.boror3 eooc beccma hearty aadrobuav
wac I b&tro bad no further trouble.

Thrr r^UpTf tbe ffJiirojrETT'J ZJrer, eJesnso
iiti- E2<sxi frcas poiMJooos iaisars,
cauu ih« bowels to ari nafAra-Uj, wllisc:tivMfth no oes rr»>
Try f$»ta Ciiriy,sadden will smln

n?s«»2i''.i£syjn>ss:»:K£i»»n, YAsorwssaXl-edr. i^ar©
gslood. Sij-en^JSjrvefi, r."-la St>oii:t ;,i7ci-.

«3£2ee. S5 J3uri-iij- S>J-. ?A. Y.

SII i'i ifMill P B ££3
G::av ITatr or cirarwrod to a L'ios^y
IIlack by a single-sj>pl'.<*a;ior. of-his Dv:-:. 1;
Unparts r. natural ci»":Cr, aii'l ac» inst&ritardeasly.

S>)ivi hv Vrjirrfsts, cr sent by czptht.:, ca receipt
of One Doilar.
Office. 33 Murray Street, New York,
C&r. rvms iUAXUAZ of r<i!l««&Ie"K

J»/oy»iaffo» nnrf £'»?/(« I IZsceipis a
ic-iU be tnaiicd »22£ GJ& «,py££es£ior?

SOUTH CAROLINA MILITARY j
ACADEMY,

OSABLSSTOX, S. C.
FOUNDED 18*2.,

\T>]1 be re-established October 1st, 1882,
Inllv organized and eatlippeil.

J -© -

Coi. j. r. iacMAS, Su]>t.

Pay Cadets Received l'rom any State.
But to secure admission, application must be

made In idvance to

Gen. JOHNSON ITAGOOD,
CHalrman Board or Visitors,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
Address for proper forms, Information, «£c.

Ajlg W-tlxS*.

Ttut Public it rcqiuu<tnI carefully to notice the iiev

an I enlarged Scheme to be deatmi Monthly.
CTCAPITAL PRIZE, 875,000_£2

Tickets only S3 Shares in Proportion.

KgaaaBaaaBsgi'-wgfw«

Louisiana State- Lottery Company.
Incorporate*! In 1S<;$ for 25 years by the Legislaturelor Educational aud Cbarltable purposes

.with ac:ipl;al of ?i.o>o.o.h).to which a reserve
fund or $o50,»0rt has slncy b<*f-n adaed.
By an overwhelming popular vote Its franchisewas made a p;m'or tlie present State coastltuilonadopf<*d Decembc- 2d, A. D. JS79.
The only Lottery rcer rutid on and endorsed by the

people of any State.
It never scales or postpone.*.

Its 6 rand Sfnjrl*" Kukrber Drawings take
place IScathly.
A Sl'LKN I>XI> OPPORTUNITY TO WIN

A FORTUNE. MNVii GRAND drawing,
( i, at new oiileaxs. tue-sday.
September 12, 18SS-14Sth Monthly DrawIla.r.
Look at the foMo\rihs Scheme, tinder tllC

exclusive suiwrnrioa .uju management of
Cor. G. T. REaUR.EGARD. of La., and
Gen. JL EAL. a. EAKJL.Y, of Va.,
who manage all the drawings of this Company
both, ordinary and semi-annual, and attest
the correctness of th^ ;>ubilsued Oillelal Lists.

CAPITAL PRIZE. S75.000.
100,0C0 Tickets at. Five Dollars Each.

Fraction*, in Fifth*, in- Proportion.
i.i-t of it.:z;:s.

1 CAPITAL PIHZE $T5.ooo
1 do tlo 23.000
1 do do 10.00*
2 PK'iES Of $>".000 12.ooo
5, <'i> i!(ic .0 10.000
lo (xo looo To:ooo
>o 00 Coo -lo.oooloodo2t>o i:o,o<>o

300 do J 00 30.OO0
Coo a<> 50 25.COO
lUOO CO' 'Jo - 25,000

AITnOXIitiTION PRiZES.
9 -5:pprox!taation Prizes o£-$"o c.:.r>o
9 tin do Ooo 4,5oo

9do do 230 2.lf3o

1907 Prizes, amouiiU?»£to $£&,5do
Jteppt'eaUon for n^ies to «*lctjs sitonld V; Eindfi

only lo tut: olilce of the Company in New
Orleans.
For further Information write clearly, giving

full address. Send orders bv Express, Keg-lstercdLetter or Monty O-'d.-r, ad-iressed only to
31. A. DAUPHIN",

Sew Orleans, La.,
or 31. «. DACPHI'f,.

ti'J'i Seventh M., YTasJiirj^Ton,. D. C.
,V.,J?..Order* ad>'.)CJi:xd to Sctc Oritu.ua vcill receivepr&Vi-pi atieiitiuii.
Au<f S-5\V

WALKEE'S
r--t T-v -a.i /-N T -n T"

S ±"ili UI1UU.

TRULY WOXDEIiFUZ
HEME!) I' HAS XEYE11
FAILED TO CURE
CVXS U31PTIOX.

Its speed}- action upon nil Bronchial and
Pulmonic A Si a?ions is beyond belief

to those who have n«-v-'T triod il
or soon it nf.e<l.

It speedily allays Bronchial and PulmonicFevers. It is u vondaful
EXPECTOBAXT AM) H E A I, E R.

| It keeps- the digestive and urinary or!gans in a natural and healthy condition.
iil

FliKil' IiJS 'JL iiii iMj'UUU,
Instantly relievos night sweats, goneness
of appetite and general debility. It lias
been known only four years and

: HAS SLYEll FAILED to PERFECT
A CL'KE.

At>y on? silTliot'.-.I with what is generally,
considered death's awni cmriw, consuioption,c;iD be tared for $2.50, S5.UU or

$10.00 according to the stage which tilt:
disease 1ms reached. No patient has vet

j taken Slu worth before a enre was affected.
The SPZril-I'.: is reju;nr: ended only f<>r
pulmonary affections, and those desiring

i lo use it can do *o bv sending their orders
to the proprktois of this paper or direct
to .me, stating that y.-.u saw this advertise|ment in the V.'innsboro >i£ws and Iizsald.

1I?2SISOIAT£ BE-aE&Y
Cures Rheumatism. either acute or chruiiic,in from uiyht to tea (lays.
Price by Express, $5 per Bottle'

DR. J. W. WALKEE,
- FRANKLIXTOX, X. C.

June13JUST

AEEI7ED

Rye rjid Barley for seed,
(
*Oat Meal,
Fresh Crackers and Cheese,

Ilams, and a

Full Stock of Groceries..

.also.

Rubber Belting,,
Rubber Packing,.
Rotary Harrows,

Ba££in£ and Ties.
oo o

v ti -a r * r /r n7nn">. O /~1 r\
«/.. i'. MCJYIJid 1 J!,JZ Of UU.

J. r. CALDWELL.

If STORE,
o

We are now opening in the builrtin.
new and at missive stock of FALL GO(
atteulimi oi' the ^ablic. Our stock cons

DRY G
Dress Gooff*. Prints. Plaids. Jiloac!

mestios. f]tc. Notions. Hosiery, GIoyc-
Silk Hindkerchiefs. and everything yoi
our stock of COHoETSr which for qual

CLOTHINGAllvjualities and style?, from comt

mere suits, medium and fine .anything\
call sj.feial attention to our stock of No
as can i>e found anywhere. A full stoc

quality.
BOOTS AXT) SHOES in great vav

Any quality ami any style you want,

win -make good any faLure to come up

Trunk- and Satchels, Crockery and
Woodwart and Tinware. See the ilou

"We have used every effort to buy l

we wiil he able to scli them as cinvp a.publicpatronage, and promise a just r«

our friends and the public generally w'<
"Die to show goods. Kespe

CALDWEI
31

"Manufactured by ISAAC A. SHE
jtssL.ros.saxs ay.PgJnhTSVY.

w.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
1

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
... .._____ <

Messrs Betters: Tlease aDnonnce A. S.
DOUGLASS, Esq., as a. candidate for a
seat in the House of Bepreseatatives at
the ensuing election, subject to tie snles
and reguKitioixs-offcht-DemocratiE- primaries,and obiige hia- . ,

Feiekds.
J/awrs. EHitnr.fr Please announce Dr. T.

B. AIcKlNSTilY as a candidate for the
H< use of Representatives at the ensuing
election, subject to-the result of the Democraticprimary. Mast Fkiettds.

Messrs Eiifiirs.: Please announcie Gipt.
HA.YNE >:cJIEEK[N hs a candidate for a

sr-at in the- House of R'epres<intati-ves from
Fairfield county, subject to the action of
the Democratic party ii> the primaries.

Mi.N'T FECEXD3.

The Cedar Creek Democratic rlnb hereyrnominate .Mr. JOSEPH S. GUNXELL
fc a se<t in the House of KepreseatHtiv.es
.subject to the action of the Democratic
primary.

"

The frifnns of Mr. GEO: H. McM"£STEtt
hereby present him as a candidate for reelectionto tlie House of Representatives,
subject to tne action of the Democratic
pari\' in the primary election.

FOii COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

Messrs. Ellhrz: PI-;se announce Mr.
JAS. L. lt'IOh.MOND a> a candidate for
County Commissioner.subject to the
rult-s and regulations of tLe Democratic
primary. Mant Fjciznds.

Messrs. Jvfitors: Please announce Mr
J. 11. HAliVj^Y as a candidate for re-elecilion as County-Coin nrssicner of Fairfield
.subject to the .ictioi* of the Democratic
parry in tke primary election.

many fexends.

Messrs. Ed'.iom: Please announce Mr.
R. \V. CEAIG as a candidate fr>n County
Commissioner.subject to the rules and
regulations of the Democratic party.

m-ixy fluends.

The friends of Capt. JOHN" A. HINNANT,appreciating bi« faithful services
in the past, respectfully nominate him
for re-election to the office of County Commissioner,subject tt> the result of the
Democratic primaries,

3.fe.sT.-s\ RWors: Please announce Mr.
H. O. DUKE as a candidate for re-election
as Oonncy Cummis>;ion.-r of Fairfield.
subject to the action oi tLse Democraticpartyin the primary election.

Ma:cx Fkienps.

FOIi Jl'DGE OF PROBATE.

Messrs. Juli'ors: Please announce Mr. J.
E." BOYLE - as a candidate for re-o]i:Ction
to tlie utile*? of Judge or Piobate at the ensr.ingelection.subject to the action of thr
Democratic primary.and oblige.

Many Democratic Voxf.es.

FOIi SCHOOL COMMISSIONER.

jfrssrs Editors: Please announce Dr.
TOHN BOYD as a candidate for re-ft)ecliou
to the otilce of School Commissioner.
subject to ti'as action of the Democratic
primaries. Mass Friends.

Messrs. E'Wof.c: Please announce the
Rev. .j 4.uKS DOUGLASS as ;i candidate
for "el'.ooi Con;miasionfr at the ensuing
c'retyja.. snbjc-csito th- action <"uv the Dcai<-orali-j parti in the j i-iiuary election.

jj'anv Feiends.

Sfj!i:i-s its rio-t W'!i !*i«is as a t"'r:.x£! ia:r Rwtom- ia-i+J
|J| Drosing. Ada.;.-sd 0>f lW cJcanUiirt* tad tfi-csntperinnie. £j
| Xevcr Fails to Esstcrc Greyer Faded iiairw
^ :othe yCLUii-l Selor. &0c-_>. a::J i: 2hc«att!i ^

B-mnnv of tne Lest niedxincs known aic here com-3'
§ bincd into amec icir.c of such varied and eiTcctivc
R powers, astomale the GreatestEiooi Purificrfctlre M

| Bast SeaUa and Strength Restore? Ever Use! |
8 It cnrcs Pysrxjpsta, Rheutnaiistn, Sleeplessness, g.P d" diseases of the Stomach, EoWs l.uar;s, Liver, »

I B t .d::eys,.ar.d.a!l Feaiale Complaints.
S Ifyou-arcivastiag away with Consumption org"
Sany disease, usetht-ToKiCfcMlay. Itwi.lfurely3
Rhtfp you. Fcrember! it is far superior to Ditrers, >

jftEsseuccsof Cinder and other Tonics, as it bi.ildifi
| S up tliesystera without ir toxicating. soc.sr.d$rp
C sizes, ataild.-afenin dra:;s Noucgenuinewithouta
B signaturecfHi fox& Co.,N Y. be -diorcircular 2
» LAEGS SAVING IN BUYING TEE DOU.AS. SIZE, g
BaagcaassssBBgEEaBEgBgBEBggg^aEBg
............_

cniTTn n \ pht tva mjjvciv.
UVUilX.

WILL OPEN OCTOBER 3d, 1832.
r

Convsfis or Study.GonfT.il Science. 3'ecJianlcsaiid Engineering-, Agriculture, Classical
Course, Latlu Course.

Partial Gour8?9,Jn English Prntfles. PracUx
cal MaiLeicailco, Sractleal Agriculture.
students adini'.i.'d to aay Coarse lor which

they are prepared.
TPITIOX FREE..

Annual Fee of ?;o for repairs. .Board, In privatefamilies, from $12 to $15 a month. Excellent
Uoard la messes at irom ss w 5>iv~ auuic expensesneed not exceed Sl'iS: ought not to exceed$175.
FOr further Information, address

22NJAM2N*. SLOAZt,.
Secretary of Faculty,

Aug22-Gw Columbia, S. C.

T. A\r. LAUDERDALE. |

<r formerly occupied F. ELDER, a

)DS, to which we respectfully cull the''
sista of

sings, Flannels, Cassinseres, Je.mSj.Do-
, Ladies' Ties ami (JoIlarettsrLinen#iKl |
i want. AVe call special attention to

ity and finish cannot be- beaton.

AND HATS. |g!
non to best. ' SomethiT»«r nice in Cassi- j'
oti wiint i)i Gentsfurnisliin^Goods. We i

**' ' -» * ' « '«/VI
*

OUy uars, u> si\ iimi atiu 11

ii of ail kinds from 2o cents to the best

r

iefy, men's bovs\ Iadie-'and children*?'. I
U'i> guarantee every pair we sell, and-j
to yuarantoe.
Glasswar?, from common to best.

seliold Sett at SL.UO. i :

food goods and to got them cheap, and
the cheapest. We solii.il a share of the
iurii for every duiinr spent with lis. To
rxienti an invitation to-caii. 2\o trou- ;

ctiuily,
T P T { T T T\ T? T) TV ». T 17

j ij u JL A 11 x)Ll\ JL/jTa. 1j L«

THE BEST !K THE IARKET.
Fourteen different sizes and kinds. FIva

sizes with Enameled Reservoirs. Adapted to *

all requirements, and priced to ant all purse*

LEADING FEATURES:
Double Wood Boors, Patent Wood Grate
Adjustable Damper. Interchangeable Auto j
matic Shelf, Broiling. Door, Swinging Hearth* | _

Plate, Swinging Flue-Stop, Reversible Gas- ,

Burning Long Cross Piece, Double Short j
Centers, Heavy Ring Covers, Illuminated Fir»
Doors, Nickel Knwbs. Nickel Panels, etc.

Unequaled ta Material, in- Finish, axi< tQ
operation.
PPARD & CO., Baltimore, ,

<

&JFJL2fX^1tVlniMhdr<9r&Gk i -

THE

immmw mamum
iTOEMttit IS

AND GIGANTIC COLOSSUS OF J

OrganiaatioDs^P'anopl

NEW UIHTED STOX

RAILROAD {
ORIENTAL CIRCCS, EGYPTIANCAR,

EXPOSITION OF' LIVING WONDERS. P<
WILL EXHIBIT INALL ITS-VAT:

-H: j&>t m BE

Monday, S«

\\/fef/
- i*^N§C^
ift* ^sPk»JIt* \» -wWb^e»? #^Ssraar
1 wftfeaMKttst&i

%t\' '':*'C' '.'x/

*T EX0R2I0VS 3ZHTK&POLITAX HEX*

50 FIFTY BLJZQXED CAGES O

Positively tbe largest collection of extremely J
exhibition on this continent. The I

WHITS HILE HIP
Ever Imported.a Huge Rhpmhllnjr Elver Horse the terrc

Theologians and Zoogrr.phers to he indentlcal wit

A PAIR OF MAJESTIC GIRAFFES, BRC
Drawing Roman Cha

^IG0?000 Invested Ia^
A MONSTER ALL-EEPRESEXIT

PREFORMING EL
Including TWICE the largest animal known to exist, t

"XEBXE!
Several inches fnllor and the heaviest animal e,v

be over 200 yews of age. Also

i.J ITTT T? TVW Thrice
1^1 JL ± jLJIIJ U>'KJ 1 . Jtile

4)1 p f*fs 0 THE GREATEST OF ALL
\3S n 3; J Xi!" first awl only gnw

fiJjll-JU "LION SLA'
The only animal of its kind ever on exfcibitio

You will see the G;

ABYSSINIAN BAB.
An animal never, before exhibited in An*

HOVIFOPOTIj
Ever exhibhed-on this Comineiit.

IBl O ZE& 151" IRj ID ±z

. r^__,YOU-Y(rILX SEi

the snncolossus, c'yxoge;
the five-ton performing

axarcticaquarium of j

*§&. S 5

Yon will see Features never before Witnessed wiTh

"" * c*x -i.-.
XL.1KS unveil lanasm-iu uiu otreeis, rcauiuuu;

trained to Perform Incredible Feats, Laph
GigaiUi&Ridii:gCytiocephalu«, Performing

of Learned Seais, Perform

LIOKS, TIGrEES ANI
A-FAIR OF AFRICA'S

ACAY&LCADE

14 FOURTEEN PERFORMING KENTUC!
Tfie largest number of the most beantifal an*

\\TAIM/1 niwl nmt'O tJioii » Tvlutli
IV KJllKij 41 i I If UlUiV luau u> II IIV*

THIRTY ARABIA!
A COMPLETE AND EXUAUSTIVI

Idling a&d. Saolagio:
irou wilMsce WILLIE COBB'S original and o
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